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angOß the collection
tucmatu.aucanctaertra.3.r elilm. , in,3ndcaaoadjacentStates., Investmentand Payment of Moseys,Payment erTaxes, Pwshase andNib ofReal Estate andStotts lestrrance A Rix

PELTIERt. ANDEEZON,DettoIt, 'dflaltign.
= to PfttsbutTS-3leacra Kramer St Rehm, Bask-et; Oa. RUMS° ()Elec Lorain, Stens% d 00.,*ardent&

WANT/n-4W Ui.0:611 MittIIVISI from roliwtablaLawsaes CommWe. mrl43.lrd
ISTIN Looms, Beal Estate Agent,Mock, Martha:Ales and DID Itrokar. eke No. 71oeuttratraer, atom Wood. Sulam, promptly' attendedto..

A3WZL L. MARSHELL, Secieta y_Oiti-
A7llThluiume Coati:own94,Water street: ,

AL GORDON, Secretary WesternJua-n. nate Co. 92 Water stmt.

JGARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklinIN ligInstr heo Onapartr. north-east earner of Won!
~-- S :U elf• ~

szc.
OLIN FL MILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortee,Idnda and Mined Instrument; &boot Bra, and

Western arena 0: 81.. Porte, lb?

HENRY KLEMM, Dealer. in Music, Mu;blfttscmapt; Istfarter of Italian Serino.,ggssuat The Nasal t Clark's•grand and Amara Plasmwlth Zama Attaabroent. Also for DonbaresPlano.

DRUGGISTS.
RN HART, Jr.,(emcee/mar to Jas. .11451af-sad IteUil Druggist and DesJer Inta,Ms, Dyestuffs, de.„.141 Wood street, 3 doors belowlID

ro meEr_ Adicine.llsoy,Pit,tsburtku yydriteurdsr 'Altera Tor Dr.rob3o

1011 N P. SCOTT, - Wholesale Dealer inpeteu, one, arnish.* and Dra Stuffs, ICo. 2015Nati tmt. Plttidnugh.
.Ali orders will mantra prompt attentkm. •• sip-Aftera tfor Bthenel'e Pulmoldo Symm: mar 24-17

A. FAIINESTOCK A. CO., Wholesale
• thsTgadsta. and trunnbetnenneof Whit. 1.4,114

Lma Ent=ham, annum Wont and Front litreall. Mt*.
meta

it E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer hiAvZa..tLatiAgmglak,otolvzntalatei.,,,iall,low.
•

rammer nutrar.. --cmousReeEAM & & Retailimblr:elate. corner of 9berty. and St. Clear Knelt;

SCHOONM AKER & CO., WbOICBaCIJ • Drug Wood street.. Pittsburgh.

JOSEPII FLEMING, Successorto L.Wilcoxeortter Market street and Diat►nt amand—Etepo ems-ni ti.ianeafn. lird complete satf.riznen.tAl=pertainingtohisinutinees.as Prrecriptions carefully compounded at allhours.

MgDICINE.

WM. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street[belcnrEirdthe.a Orceifourr-8 to 9, A. IC, 41IL. 7 N. 1327334rd

At 1.
• BCOTT, Dentist, Fonit
fi re doors west of Mallet. Mos hoursAll'iro‘rl=ted. all

MERCHANT TAILORS.
J. N. LITTLE,

MERCHANT TAULOR,
124 LIBERTY STREET.

NEW SPRING STILES.
LAVE justree'd a large varae- of newil.dsfort. Spriss Clot., Caufser. drings of thetstest .tyleaand ofthe 110•110:deetg.an

e .M,INUFACTURILVG.
WILLIAM CO.,61 Penn st., below Morbury Pittsburgh.BOILER. MAXIMS and'SHEET-IRON- WORMY-BA Elartutactscras BanshlWs rats ritCh.:um Brichergce Bed Steam Pipes, Con.damsers, Salt Pan.. Brow Iron Yawls or Lite Boatset& Ahm, Blacksmiths' Work. aka.. maws [rowsiterstriturdons shortest balm so3o-17d.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and RetailXanufactulazand Dealer In Cabinet Ware, Fe.IDstmt.

011-WETELEREM4 Zatinfacthrer ofPASILNT BOXVIM•narat tar POLID BOXandBBAZBD BOX MEP, corner of A.a.son and Mb-IfnmnotFrot•zoo Knorr trcun tho Rand FM ALBelmar' Mr- gl"rt oe2Oxeid2'I
Hata and Capa •

ttiIWILSON & SON keep constantly on
• bohte Vary descridp===zelyZ Hatsrlhxtrnable not or (14",'vxml uul heap, vroaltrl.l.llogavo to a call beffir• parrlutalni Zembers. c 101441

MX

M'CORD & CO.
WHOLZILLS .11.71 D ASSAIL PASIIIONABLI

HAT AND CAP MA.NUPACTITEERS,
LSD Dl4ll,7:riaill ALL HMS OF TIB2.

Clap= 07 WOOD .4.YD PIPTHSTEMS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

119.Their Ptak ambraoe• erartatualtysaaat3la ofMtnasal Ca Muffs, Boas.Callra awl 1= MazdaWs",
I. a. LITISWITCO .-.C.4111/15 XOCUULID

- Livingston,Ro_ ggen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, MITSBURGIL PA.

rACS andDepot Railroad Scales, Hay,atte and Graindo; Platlirsn.and Counterdo; Doorofall visor, NAing,, Dropsod Thumb Laren, Cotter=a of various .111 n Pabt. Dills, armorad pattarngDolt..and Faatardepor, dta/loable Imo Curls=or 1111101`11.dab form andPrdrn.

STEAM
W. WMAR.WBLALLAWOCE,ORBS,

X141121 cold 323 Malty drat. moat 311a9VIckt &att.
' ITITSBWIEGILVIONITMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,

Airj Yoroltars Tors, Mantaie ImpalingRoney. &a, al-ways on head, stet me& to order. WY wa1...7. et the
lowest prime. Three bonito.) original andcalsetod de-lare.forlecontm/11,rmte,,r , thbatt.k., Black auditliar

ldgafillod with &crotch et319 Liberty. Warm.ealt9
_

- W. W. WALLA.O2.
•Penn CottonIttills, Pittaburgh..
Jr .ENNEDY, CHILDS CO.. lanonfaci
EIL tomsof—

Penn Iheavy 44 Ilhootlnzer.anzpot Cbaln ofall colors and
Cotton Ttrinin

Dad °rad;
Plough Lines and HubCon

Di
n" Hopeofall olsoa and deocriptloar

tErl WoergotlithillaTroge=l‘g‘lllV:is"

NEW YORK. ADVEB,TISEKEITTS
R0 n0m.5.N%0 155e.2443.dur0..,f 41L'ILELL'S One.] Adv rtlahm
Nassau ortreet.7 "°/4°347". NewYork. N 4 W. 80

• •

"lima inths

PAPEB. SANOLIffeS,
_ 460.7711 ran arum

. THOMAS. FAYE & CO..256 and 257,Broadway, New York,
'Steal/ opponite theCity run k Sark

pla&. cwnstantly onhand a .full .stock of
American and French Paper ils.Sthg% B°Td."4

lltrtaln Papers. Peet lenders. Slather.
Lnnd.enDenan. of eTre7 otyloknown to the MAL -

IIemanate !Watt In'their Koehn rue boy from fret
herin-oueemanalecturelarselyeul Import 4117ect tee mVreneh Idanaliteturern for whom Iraaremole aziatte to theUnited Staten

Oarretell department enmprlore the richest stele. ofDe:mutton. bpeolel betportaUone ,nuole. when Seared.Demo nee splendtd eelleM.Wn -Of nempl.s. Artietle Paper
11..77 rent to .7 PUS .7 the Vatted Stater. naltl9-3mr

Umbrellas and Parasols.ITORN,L SMITH.
WHOLES/IL_EI:IIINUFACTUREII,

2.34 and 235 •Broadway, New York.
The mast eitesslre is the world.

rrHE late fall in theprice of matoriale,con--11,-Setpent upoathe Irlngeno7of the monel market,has enabled ma, manotacture largetr for tße inningteed% and Ao offerLotLaerebants.mattry low prices, thelardedeacf meet ISM laaesortf
UMBANL S, AND PARASOLS

to' la tend In Xerere or America. Illerebante vialtloth=rim: tuyittd to
IC IL—Please tut titleearlout andput Irfi, jeer eek.et booklet referemee. • • JOUR 8311TII„ •roba2mv Manufacturer.
1855: .11=611113.Y. 1855.Mrs. WM. 'SIMMONS,

661 BlVacti,di. N. T..
S now prepared exhibit, and offers for
wale to wholesale and rata l Rupert. at Met:meat poicash prime. the lamt and twat-ealeeted eta* ofIsmail, _English and Atnezioan Al Wineryand litraw Om&ever owered atanp one establishment In this cityl equal.Ifnot superior to bee termer importation. They harebeen selected with great ears by the. celebrated Frenchmilliner. Madame Libellant. arta% mand diLamina.thee, ofBond et, Lowlon.P. a—Pattern Benbots <militantly on hand. Orden /miellgunetually attendedto.. iln. 81.11110.Zi8,Dxw3wyl NeiYort.

Daguerreotype Kafiri: 44 4tio.
•
NerdiaAli rtnArdie sr mpstfiot bah./ adeerti,gent to any Po gemrres to theirtown..

ANTHONY'S eneml Depot of Materialsfor the Daguerreotype, Midfor picture. ittprrendrr. Cataloguestorn on appliratkaLGonda can be eent-by'apron. payable on Mimi, butMelee with whom we ars mem wanted. moot give refer-ence a. totheirability topay O. the geode on arrive/ ,orremit with theirorder moogh to corer 4mus--tortatirm. fe274mv ANTIIONY.3OB=,N. Y.-

New York Rag Itsunitactory.
AM, Flour, FeedriNitin, Meal,'HominyEtta. Butkheat.lt.ilisnesta oil nth*, kloi,

,

mad• andprintedtoorder br mnehlnary wit dr—-path. Addreas, an Ohm;
IT Para greet.. Fitt, York

W.... SIMMONS,
.s% hole:We Dealer in

STRAW GOODS: AND MILLINERY,feCt..3m• ar2 BROADTh4l; N. Y.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &c.IASII purchasers are solicited to examineour stock of

STRAW GOODS•PronehPlower, Ar._. which will be found aspen to thatofanyother similar howl Ln Use City.
f Thio9=:iirefi titr t

mrny gia.sisZaltoners. te- which no offoo to CASH Azoolia-aerrforVii"riv C4 •
. 11on
0ho•L. Now Sort

CASH MUSIC & PIANO STORE
- OP1-10RACE WATERS.

No. 333 Broiulway, Now Ycrk.OPPOSITION TO ISIONOPOLY..
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.

iNariOTWITIISTANDING the COMbilanticalorMDeal/mato keep op the Dot., of tionnopy-e
music, egging the Interest, of satin, composers, andtheirr feral to magma to Mr. Water. theornirterler ofthetrade,ne is maklog immense Wel—having abundant eel.donee. that De has public countenanceuri rapport. 1,1bin=totheOreetatoooPelYkana tohi. edurte oldslept. and toadopt the alone/ *Currency. IIL.stock ofAmerican and Enropran Musk le Immense,. andthecatalogueof tileown publication. Is oneof the tamestmid lest ssby.t.rdto the Plaited Mahe. He hat also pads

• Croat IhAlactlou In theprices ct Plant* alelaleone andMusical Instrumentsof arf Mad. Eirperfortosed.lN mimePianos for (175. VA)and Warriorof or Mud. Aim/de,and Instruments easheep and no darsible as those width
;gr.. Plen4=l7,ften earlet=leand v2=...0atruing theta the celebrated modern naprenal 110alaWATCES. Pus,. dth jfrst pr Seta PLUMS Of• •T. Um.. ACAI.. mats. (owners of the Ng/ leo patent.)Boomed hand Pianos atpreatharpains. Prices from PO toVEAL Melodsousfmtajfindifferratmannfactortea. hided-logthe mailings/AD. & LLW. &MS'S /follaooo/, ittin- Ied.to the pawl temptraroAruthr hat suits in Me UnitedEMU. Prima .145. g.D, • OA files 8115. MU. endMAO. emith's Double Rank baleen. th^o. Fatal Planoand Mae-dam ptiarontiviL The Met terms to the trade.rchoole. Au: 111% Per cent discount to clews. en andchurches. Alldd.."promptlseattended to, Music .outtoall parts oftheaountry,pottpsid. at thereduced ran.General and whet catalodnee and schedule of pct., ofPiano. Ibruarded to..addrain treeofclam.. leatbny

A CARD.as CANAL. RTRNR7, NNW YORK.NOLYE111:111BEL4INPOEURR AND NANTIPAOPUDER OpCLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
Wo,ll,..c.Lhtunrespeti iilly infonnd9 tl hle, tf radeErringTrade all! beread, Pi Stkipa'ctiaz on tioe.lca.lt ofFolmar.Ile. being M. oar, antllla-merchant from Now YorkLlT.perronally rlsitNlag Paittz lbeam... may mown..ean thatby VIIIha.- aactatare-verled style.thas smhome thalnyte.

notteeofdealer, lers/lal to theabove. end they
-May eel, Irv..elver atL /Man. U1.9-2m.

.81 u 3 ' 3 BROTHRILS dt CO.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NEW TORK.

llneemama 421'0.170 Wan% hmr.ynoeenene,

rPORTING the leading Drugs (rota theireiranal markets. bothA3=eoand Indhiezz.,lPreach and itaallsh. IbtfemeNalland flair thrash.% Ibis Blob. and ntrere,Tuis andVint,atonal% Oakl. Poem lc_ Az thusoffer them onthe.nostreasonable Urns% Ordersel.r fa psrenn, or byms/1.. wiareceive their beet attention. 191242=r

ALDIgrRITI
en2.,Donaldsan.Aldcum .

gFFICE, corner ofkenn.and St. Clair kJ.,
Yttieborgh. Itinelnes• pertainingto the cam orerman will promptly attendedto. fufelyd

Pahick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF TILE THIRD WARD.
OFFbrluC:geErcorner of Grant)andL eFifthw shtr ereeetaa l.bruaOryMy loutotheyMMed.Akermaoand !cutletofthe.Pseee .01 be promptly attecrled to.. re2-3133

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART & =LOMB.NAND/WTI:MIMS OY

COOKING. FIEATIN G,
AND

FANCY. STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Casting's of
kinds.

OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,No. 267 Liberty St.. corner of Rand,PITTSBURGH. PA._

OO& PENNA,.II4ILROAD;,-Walited
20 shwa of Steet. toeatipietsae mien.

' witmosacnDinkier. andCommilisicm Etcek 8.-o kers, 71:4th It

T.. A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully
eir form the public thathe keeps on head. et hie Menaon the artside of tho Diamond. tion%CLa tti wi %tt.Ware insdeTotinia., II n

in the beet4l4_rlie7iirrentedtoany inthe United titetat. ille =edema rerZedwithoutthe eldof,a serene Miran MylesEmir, tooltoind wood Oahe Cabinet ba=tholHammy I DoMellead. I amwavered to itirtibli their bid
enamel." ea wellas thojnibiti ai Dna alth
in their Una 62.0,7, no. 6 Wood street, Pittabna
LAUNDRY BIAJ—F,Th.e' atten.won ofcarol-
A.Alleit and raahlvonton fa United to thin Itlnswidth Is
tune/ ledlgo dlasolved, havingall Oa propertiesretained.

lannOrhlueptantres over MS tmdlesolved Indigo
the, advantageat haparthotstetter °aka to.e.lathet. orb.
ItOt mach awn thanteandcourenfore-Ser a,.,sod of
ngo oaring °taboo" one half. owing ttette fact that not

more thanoneballot tie, Indlso can be dlisalT or Wa.
ter. ItItentevlrdettlette orwty nroputea aeon, to
cloths. Wegroattenet• mat. sad emersat toteat

Minted: _War ode -./01111 Itertar-
bt..lll Wood 4.

11agan.it Ablg
~

• . . !
.

XtO: 91 Market et ;areclosing ont_their on-
• bs stookofDty Goodsat an ItatasamatifrAtfrPl7. ➢itilft•onI"alr°,lP'utof ttoptbl&taTt

rho . Pazametas, Ftatteil ' Ilarlool Datatnea.
station= 1:W01174:r Una,Bmnomottitt. nit suaotior mato' o.tf....1 ottita lab ..Taal 11/istrpf Bloat

... Dzooada Plat and Stripa:l Drwa BM& all of
'bleb it I.mold at agnat alatitela.,...'• _. . Jf4o

HOBERT H. 'PATTERSON'S !
LIVERY AND SALE, /witE.,STABLkornerDiamondstreet and Cherry [try,

ADLIS4f errnauttun. PA.--

ASHLAND HOllB4 •
ARCH STREET, ABOVE SEVRNI/1 bTRRIT,

PIIILADEL PIIIA.
H. 8. BENB 0 N, Pnorsurros
SirPrice qf Mani. AIAO peraey.,p!day 2. 1364,1 v d

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer andDealer In Phan, rimedand Dearratla Paper liars.IngeNo. OS Wood street, lltabergb.
bole Agentofthe celebratedrosaufketurre, Mears.courtA. Pals, . : madecs

tiIIABL, FASHIONS FOR-LA.DIES'DE ES&RP.—The Parish Fab len s'Ib:JUNE, direct per stadium.if be onale on the let proallAD-by
. 'WILSON%201 IdWenabove Handetrat.

I.

SKIER, JONES It CO.,
PROPILIATORS

KIER'S. PORTABLEBOAT LINE,
ORWARDINO AND COMMISSION
IdgIICIIANTS, Canal Bad°, Paientb. street, Pitt*nth. Pa.

On, !dmand [IMF, Eler's az.traand No. ISaltdlntbraeita and &eel Pig IfOil, MIIrarBrick and Mar. Antbrari le Coal, at. laYl
BANKING HOUSES'op

JOHN T. HOGG:
OEW TORE,

N.22 SOUTH 3D BT. • PHTLADRIXITIA.pirrsßußa IL ALLIOOIIICNY 'CO.,
SONERORTi ;,- ; l , rimmtvirr004 ~

. MOUNT PLEASANT. 'WEiTAIOTLET CO Perm.'CIONNELLRVILLE . ' .I/A VETTE 420 1 ---

UNIONTOWN ' , • 4

ugownieviaz, "
"

ihrootitsreceive, Discormtsnude, Drafts hemSis 2 canted. Rant Rotes Ind-Specie broght&oohs, Note, sod other &entitles taught arid..mi.d.,;.42ornespondotiossuld collections Doino2SKI

mAncu, 1855.
• •Fitahtiping stock of Trimmins. ,

aOsEr.il BORNE & CO. have jusitomphit-
ed the elentiour of their liprhg •Stork trilloodr, toern they desire tocell theatteftiore of their customersvalidthe trade. .A melon of the gat h specid.d

DUO Tanneramt-OoMPrbing all the re...,t at Ice ofCane. Leta andRibbonTrimming;ycengte,,oimmi.lino&&lidHuttoWrote.. ! ••Water ed77Exstotarm-YFrench iript.Regd JsoorietCollars. Sleeaz ves ana Retilidliallesci relent:lomindoirand Mech-lindo; kmbroldered Ildtra. Raps. Kande..Tranekr,Wort.Wrought /1 1.111.11. ke. ,
Roemer ex D awns-A complete and varied amort,entsuited to theasison. A at varlet of Olarhandir,doding real Paris =4O La. Mt., Kid Gloves,aturamintr Goons-licnnet Mks. Mingo,'-Ribbons, I.Fkrirers and Canceser • rh•epeti.Rik analtaittonMalone and Netts. Whiteand °doted Bilk LamOwes' Tann= Goon -Meer and Ikm.gwit,Cravats and Koehn; Ihrectrue.• yron" Oidlarr,..llyrem and: . RI

dar c...... t'5-6t4. 1116C-dttocnovllto co.tzLh'n1.021.,_P0rt, Blernnaln, Cora Rad arsels..gancy:Worlettotes. Read Draws. Ladheand RnofBelts. Cottonmid Woolen Knitting Tares, AA. lA, an of irm.th.therfeel disposed tooder on the .4terms..
Trhoming Store.• mliiKhrld • • ' • • . ..•77 Market et.

LOUIS S
.Attorney at Law, and 'Bittern ColleetorTim eomull - mita nni • '•woo AND P.KANSYLKIN.Le 4.4.1.GR01D.-MtStark,Warso.Rolous. TuscorowitoComoltOsoa,Rithload,Como!, Commit. Portoos,Trazdouy Ilabobingaod otbep...-9ANTON.OhioAs7st 77Cl•

azo Co,
.bast .. . 1

Menrs.yrr aQOnnWC.ll. Tabs; ITheodoes Unwlitater, Esq.
,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
SATURDAY 11ORNING, A.13 11.11:7. 1855.

Pennsylvania Legislature
11/matsnmio. April 4.Fisserm.—Tho bill relative to corporations andi estates held by corporate bodies for religioususes, was taken up on second reading...The sixth section, relative to church.propertYh.ld by Catholic bishop's, gave rise to considera-ble debate, Mr. Cresswell opposing, and Mr.Price supporting it. It was nosily agreed to.—yeas 26, nays I—and the bill, after passing sea--1 and reading, was postponed.

The Senate then took up the bill to repeal thetavern license law.
A motion was made to except hotels and tav-erns from the operations of the bill, but it waslost—yeas 11, nays 15. '
Severalamermdm eats were proposed and adopt-ed, though':not changing the character of thebill, and the bill was then ordered to be trans-cribed—yeas 15, nays 14.On motion, the bill, as amended, was orderedto bo printed.
The supplement to the Militia laws of theState was then taken up :and passed Committeeof the Whole, and the Sennte'adjourned.House.—The bill to repeal the charter of theEHo and liortheast Railroad Companywas takenup.
Mr. McCombs moved a postponement of thebill, which was negatived.
Mr. North moved to refer the bill to a SelectCommittee, with instructions to report by Mon-day next a bill, and to make it the special orderfor that day.
This motion, was debated by bfesses..Thomp-

. son, North, Chamberlain, MoCombs, Franey,Simpson, McCalmont, Wright, Ball, Carlisle,Ziegler andEyster, and finally lost by a vote ofyeas 30, nays 48.
The question being on the 4thsection, a chid- 'Mon of the question was nailed for.Thefirst divisic n, contemplatinga restorationof the charter upon Certain conditions; was

•agreed to. •
The second division, requiring the citensionof the road to the Harbor of Erie, was alsoagreed to.
The third division, requiring such extensionto be commenced within three months, was nextadopted.
The fourth division, requiring a change in thegauge of the road to 4 feet 81 inches, or to 6feet, was discussed at some length by Messrs.McCombs, Ball, Simpson, Strong, Thompson,Lott, Wright, Franey, Carlisle and Meleelatent,and finally agreed to, yeas 45 nays S.Tao fifth division, permitting the said compa-ny to retain the read as now located in Eriecity, until the completion of the trnikto the har-bor, and requiring that it shall thenbe removed,leaving the grounds,streets and alleys clear ofob-structions, coming up for consideration, Mr. McCalmont adored an amendment permitting thecompany to maintain the road as now located inErie, and leaving the grounds; streets and alleysclear. This was debated by various membersand then negatived, ayes 10, nays 40.Tbr House then iuljouthed.to 8 o'clock, P. M.Arreasoos SESSION.—Tho llouse.re-assembledat 3 o'clock, nil resumed the consideration ofthe bill to repeal the charter of the Erie andNortheast Railroad Company, and all the re-maining sections of the bill were agreed to.Mr. Cummings then offered a new section, tothe effect that, if the said companyshall declineto accede to the terms of this act, and therebysurrender its corporate privileges andfranchises-the Governor shall Le authorized to enter into acontract to secure the alterations prescribed inthis act; provided that, befororevoking the char-

ter, he shall tender to the railroad company thebonds of the Commonwealth to an amount equalto the par value of the capital stock of the cent-pony.

Art —Boporatlons of Wallies Of alarm are ttanii ..batthan cook moos 'err &Odom m.o.—and/um Ml* Into.Commentary (from the New Orleans Bulletin)—"Messrs. Beard & May sold at auction yester-day 175 negroes belonging to the euccession ofW. M. Lambeth, deceased, for $113,750, beingan average of $650 each. It is considered a goodsale under the pressure of our moneymarketTuesday's sale consisted of 124 Slaves from theWaverly ,Place, most of them large families--They comprise very choice field hands, excellentmechanics, and trusty house eervents."
—Among the commodities thus complacentlyset forth, we oLserve that Washington and Jef-ferson were considered primearticles and broughthigh prices. Isaiah, h, .Ezekiel, Solo-

monand Daniel were sold at average rates.—
Peter, Paul, Mark, Luke and Johnwere not in.much request, and Stephen was •carried out ofthe city for a mere trifle. Theophilus (whoa(the advertiser in theexact language of Scripture,describes as a "most excellent" Theophilas) wasfound saleable. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, be-ing patriarchs, were not worth much. David,the son of Jesse, wasp good article.

Among the females there were no sales of im-portance to note, unless it be that of Judy, aged
70, was pronounced "worthless," and went fornothing,—and that Modesty, aged 17, wasknocked down at a very high price to a purcha-ser who was in need of it..The amendment srasdebated by Messrs.Thom-pson, Cummings. Eyster, McCombs, Simpson.McCalmont, Ball end others, and was then re-jected—yeas34, nays 54.

Tho bill was then ordered to be transcribedfor a third reading, 'and the rule being suspen-ded—yeas 59, nays 17—itwas put upon its Snalpassage.

• "Tom Coleman," aged 40, and "Mary Cole,
Man," aged 35, and "little Daniel Coleman,"
aged 10—"Henry Cosey," aged 82, and "JanaCosey," 30, and "Adeline," aged 2—"Joe Tur-ner.' aged 45, and "Sarah Turner," 34, with"John," aged 10, and "Nat," aged 6—were all.putup in separate lots and bid for by separatepeople—although one, from looking at their
names and ages, would almost auppose them tohive been families. But these things whentheydo "very seldom happen." an very apt to hap-pen in this way.—Alb. Ere. Jour.

' After some farther discussion, the questionwas taken and tho bill passed—yeas al, trays 25.The House then adjourned till evening.Evening Smion.—Tho bill erecting the new
county of Madison on parts of Borks, Montgom-ery and Chester, was considered, debated, amen-ded and passed finally.--yeas 62; nape 18.The proposition to leave the question to a voteof the people was stricken out.

Mr. steel, from the Select Committee appoin-ted toinvestigate the affairs of the Bank of -theNorthern Liberties, made a written report totine effect that the charges were poundleos, and!rounssting to bo discharged from the furtherconsideration of the subject.
The General Appropriation bill was then takenup and made the first order of the day for Sat-urday morning next.
The further supplement to the not providingfor the publication of the Colonial Records andother original papers was taken up and passedfinally.
The House then adjourned.

CLAY USED ran FULL.--We Seated recentlythat somererson at New Orleans bad, bya aim.Me process made common clay eene all the mu,poses of coal, either to burn in grates or to gen-
erate steam. Thearticle is called "Firmament-um," and a few days ago a trial of it took placeta•the furnace of the office of the New OrleansTrue Delta, which paper says:

The Firmamentum, which to all appearancesis nothing more or less than common clay, madeup into belle about the size of o four pound can-
non Allot, anti dried like a brick, was thrown intothe furnace like so much coal, lighted withoutthe slightest difficulty or detention, and in a veryshort time steam was raised. The heat in thefurnace was intense, and witha very slight addi-tion to the quantity (about half a barrel) fu—.,tthrown in, steam weekept up for several hours,at a paint sufficiently high to keep two of ourmachine prenses going at their utmost speed:From what we have seem of the Firmament-um, previous to the public test of yesterday,and viewing the latter as conolusive, we give it
as our unbiased and deliberate opinion that itwill answer all the purposes of coal, so far asproducing heat and generating steam is con-cerned."

&CORO'. IN COITIWIL-DANGZIL ALIIIAO-1/4-PMISONXIMTI fivarce arm Flass.—The Wash-iregton Star says that great excitement hasbeen canoed in the city of magnificent distances,by the discovery of the fact that a number ofcolored people, most of them free, and allot goadcharacter, habeen detected holdinga privatemeeting, the yrineipal object of which appearstohave been to raise money to purchase thefree-dem of a young woman whom her owner" waswilling to cell. The Star gives the following ac-
count of this terrible affair:

The same paper states that a company hasbeen formed for tho manufacture of the article'Onan extensive scats, and that it can be furnished
at 25 cents per barrel. It is Said to produce no
smoke, nor omit any sparks, and therefore willbe preferable to coal for 'locomotives, dwellingsand hotels.

•. .......
The entire party were, without ceremony, es-corted to the watch home. They presented thespectacle not of a company of loafers, but appa-rently genteel colored men.
Capt. Birch read to them the law which pro-libita free or Blare blacks ma mulattoes fromassembling unlawfully or meeting in secret; thesmallest fine for which offence is five dollars.--The municipal etatnee likewise subjects polleeofficers toefine offifty dollars in the event oftheir falling to eatci and break up inch associa-dorm.

An official Report to the Senate at Albanystates the deposits in Savings Banks tobe overthirty million of dollars,
16 Banks,New torkCity.,...,8 Brook lyn -

do
18 Country Savings. Bank*.

$26,311,719
2,287,007

. 1,796,992
The captain having asked them whether theybad anything to say, one of the blacks requestedthe examination ofcertainbooks which he placedon the desk, which consisted or the Holy Bihis,Seneca's hloiols, and Life in Earnest Amongthe private papers was one in tho form of sub-ecription for the purchase of &elan womannamedEliza Howard, the value leton her byl her ownerbeing $650.

T0ta1............ .
....... ............$80,396,868In January, 1864, the deposits in theSavings Banks of thial city wore

stated toga $28,910,402While on let January, 1865, they
were, 26,311,719

' Tothe liberatingfund, Hon. Gerritt Smith paid$3O, and Ron. R. Seward $5; Bon. J. R.Giddings was " down"for $l, but the cash wasnot paid. Several ofour respectableeitizens badlikewise contributed. There were scrap:o ofpoetryin manuscript, including "The Lone Indian'sDream," and theprinted constitution of a societycalled "The' Daughters of Jerusalem," similar
to theone the "coloredfolks" have in Richmond,Va., the O&M ofwhich, as stated in the pream.Me, is to "relieve the sick and bury the dead."—The contents of a paper box were also examinedby the captain, coesisting of sets of handset:tieregalia for the officersof the society;At the suggestion of an officer the negroes,
twenty-four of them in number, were Severallysearched, each one in turn going down stairs for.that purpose; but nothing tending to implicatethem to crime was found on their persons.According to theirown statement they had metfor benevolent purposes.

Borne of them were released last night,,and theother cases were disposed of this morning. Thefollowing arethe names of the persons arrested:Blanes-Welter Clements, CharlesMason, Rich-ard Henry Sanders and Joseph Jonas.
FreeTames Williams, Joseph Johnson, JohnE. Bennett,, Chester Taylor, Chao. 13reirn, Jaa.Curtis, Bantry Dunlap, Wm, Simonds, George W.Gaines, Lewis. Norton, Daniel Williams, PeterRempsley, Aaron Jones, Reuben:Boas, EdmundDuckett, George Sands, James - Clagett, GeorgeLee, Grafton Johnstonottid AquilaBarton;
Bennett, Taylor, Lee -and Barton; were, dent tothe work-house, Joseph Jonesreeeiveclsix lashes,and the others werq released on Una paptnent ofthe fineand coste—ss,sB, each. •

Decrease $598,683
This falling oil occurred mainly in October,1854, when some unfavorable reports existed as

to the. condition of these institutions, TheChambersstreet Saving! Dank hed at the litterdata$605,000 leis than the year previous, Bow-ery$405,000, Sarum,' (Wall street) $45,000.There was an Inereaso.intho Greenwieh Savings,Bank $107.000, Sixpenny, $44,000, Broadway,
$105,000, Irving, $llO,OOO, Dry Dock, A9,000The utility of, these instiballens is fully almalathe fact that theY paid!out over $1,200,000 in.the shape of interest to)depositors during theyear 1854: while the aggregate expenses woreonly $113,000, or 'about ono-third of one percent, of the amount on diposit.

Of this large sum of thirty-millions on deposit,the accumulations for many years. no leis than$14,000,000 is loaned on bond and mortgage,and $11,000,000 invested in stocks. The odshen hand, to meet the ordinary _demand of de-•positors;wainver $2,000,000, and temporarilyderoosited in the regtdar.,Banks on interest.—N.
Anagrams Paavistoas ut Fitasics.—The Pariscorrespondentcram Journal-ofConimerce writesunder the date ofMarch 15th:
"Nearly three columns of the .COnstitutionnelof this morningare eritheded to the prieen ofmeat and. tho mane of North American supplies.

In another journal a sensible writer hadlproved
that the main dependende of.France and Nurope
'must be on the United Biates, and not on the re-
'glens ofL) Plata, of width the beef had excited
strong heptia and',set many-.scientific' heads on
processes of jerking and lineserration. accord-
ing to the Constitutionnri tricher'd meathas ad-
vanced is France 40 per !cent. niece: 1852. The
causesare assigned, and they -offerbut little en-
oeuragement for the futrie. • Among the work-
ing class the er'ilis the sorest, next to the dear-
aces of bread, which the provinces 'stiffer, not the
privileged nientipolls. Our Republic's immense
production of animal food is detailed by thci wri-
ter.- It, seems inexhaustillo7-adequate ftrr the

.rest of the, world sail the Indian corill;with
which ,the .- hogs erefattened: hb ob-
lietera,North Americo, withltstrusgthflcent
itsprodigious uet-ofrailrobiliand Aerials, bathe
only country of tee gt.be Which can relieve our
dnitrth and distress, and tend on salted ineaWat
a low priced The maim ofOurporkand Niel; as
now sold ndd eagerly' "sbugM at Marseilles-andthe chief manufacturing cities ofthe Sixth, Emit

'and'lllest ire then reported; soon:Alert lip be•
an unlimited :demand. At the end ofthe Edito-rlai specitio direetioris are*gieert;teeehlng.thepreparation for the table ..af, the excellentAmerican se/tilsons, . •

•.Acno :bas been approved by the Governor,providing "that, In all cases in which new town-ships, .boroughs or election districts shall be.erected, or the hounds of any election districtchanged -under .the provisions of the act to whichthinis a auppleMent,. the court of (platter ses-sione creating or changing the ,sime, shall tizthe places for holding the elections, whioh.sballcontinue to be the plies forholdingelections un-til the -same shall be changed according to the
provision of said act; 'and the- said courts shall
alse 'appoint the officers forholding the first elec.
tier': In any township, borough oicloction district
so erected."

. . .
• Mns. Wu, the wife of the United States min- -

later at Ramo, died in that city, suddenly, on the
3d of March, from congestion- of - the brahy
caused by taking a hot both too' soon after eat-.
in. She wee seised io the bath, and lived but
an hour, unconscious. It was. in Maylast..that
she was married to at Paris, and she is
said to have been a young lady remarkable. for
her accomplishments and personsfattraetions:

RwiioLvnio Vrar.-4 tailor in -London Lag 4x:rooted it woistooat on tbb ptintiplo of Colt'srolves=l .gorment-withjourfionta, tirefal
core tho charm of variety, or to oolitioal altabbi-nen or. ireftelq ailnfai,litdpartioldißly 'convenient-sosn lrasennic pannipo, yednoiaLtote waistsio' • -

. .The Lewisbarg Chroniclerecotde thedeith of
widow Rebecca Smith, ocoloril wonout, it Se-
linsgrove, -`••wholacked but two months being

'.was
Imam, and ltren46fira .• years et age. She

was a slave in 3lirilaid, but with her husband
obtained.her i'VeWim1800,2 and moved to
Pennsylvinia,, lleibiith isidentified kV, i Re-record in a Testtunent.. copied".frtnii.therecordsor the family who -owned .her while a iidare,
wheriber butt b Soordedin May 17801 , •

. . ...From tho Oneida Madison Cantata) Circular. TheINNSICIILXIS CONCJIP7ION.-11eA Now SIZTROD or Cusses TUN DiseAses. Or tsli9' (htPlowing particularsfrom the •Paris correspon--1 YLUESZA.—
CillithalN—FAllLT-FINDPASIIT INuAAN 11.1aniIoaTE TOR N- dad, of the Daily News:— 'KILINOT TUNHoosn.—Report ofOleSuperinCILILDREII'a o "A French Clergyman, the Abbe Laborde, hastendent, March_26.--A severe influenza or epidemic cold, hew been Published a pamphlet which makesn great noiseI ' the religious world, entitled "A Memorandumamong our children lately. Symptoms: head-ache, eore throat,'"cough, ear-ache and in • some o the Opponents of the New Dogma of the Im-m Mate Conception, ofand the Infallible Hull"cases considerable fever. Also more or leascroesness and stupor, indicating the presence of

T eauthor immediately on his arrival at Home,i November last, presented a petition to thean evilspirit. Acting on our faith, that disease p oeagainst what he terms the "profane novel-comas in and goes out through the rpirit, we ti s" intended to be enforced upon the Charch•commenced a course of exhortation and criticism e only answer made by his Holiness was awith the children who were the most affected. ad- -8 wintene to attend the seare ,aria, and th ere i naTieing them toconfess Christ as their physician d. rk chamber he received fromria,a monk :thO or-
and invite criticism as their medicine.

to leave home smdiateild not obey.We commenced with A. Be didnot seem. to IS ortly afterwardtho "Lieutenant of the Po-mind what was said at the time; but beforenight li eof Conscience" made en i
s

of into, hishe manifested symptoms of returning activity. ging; and mind the copies of his petition,Next came G's case. He was criticised for hard- dl also a pamphlet entitled "The Immaculatefloss of spirit, which had come in by being pet- C nception nota dogma of Faith." A few daysted. Be was in his place next day among the the Lieutentatt of Police renewed the or-children at work and at their play. Little B. d
the

a should leave the, country.' El. La-had symptoms of the croup—quite serious. She b rdereplied that he would notattempt to resist
was plied 'with simple remedies for a day or two p papal force, that he had come to Rome to dowithout much improvement. We urged her to li utmost to avert what appeared to him aconfess Christ, but it did not make:much impres- at calamity for the Church, and he protested
don; Co we gave a dose of truthtelling to the a idea- the. rieTence with which -he was ...-
spirit that was oppressing her. She appeared I ed. Ultimately, and after being compelled torefreshed by it and grow steadilybetter till she a pear beforethe loquisitioo, he was conducted
was well. L. had been ailing for several days, b

_
Gendarmes to Civita Vecchia, and there put

all attention seemed of no avail. She suffered 0 board a vessel bound for Prattle. TheAbbenights with severe ear-ache, sleeping but llt- ea a flat contradiction to the story that Rometie.
One morning, when we called the child

" drunk with joy" when the new dogma era schildren to- p ed. He saw nothing like enthusiasmgatherfora talk, she was lying on the bed cry- a where. He concludes that the Pope's decreeing with pain. We proposed to invite berth sub- is void, because, according to the lawn of themit tocriticism as the only help we could render C tholio Church, the dogma oughtnot to haveher. After some little delay she consented, get a promulgated without the authority of aup and took her seat with no in the circle. The G dual Council, la which all Bishops I:eighth:umchildren all told her faithfully whatwas in their heard without being exposed to per-minds ehowingvery ready discernment, ..A few .8 arias."andthe 'firstaliont appeared- to add to her pain,and shewas tempted to criticise criticism ; thisehe was told, which hid the mark ; she stopped
her mouth, and with that, stopped the pain, sadehe has not felt the first sting of ear-ache. sinceher criticism. A good natured hiving epirit im-mediately took possession of her, and she hasbeen bright-eyed and happy ever since. When
ever the occasion "is allude-Ito,. she smiles withthankfulness, and seems cetiecions of a new ex-
perience and fellowship with Christ. Other ofthe children have been affected ttore or less, butwe are able to sayafter a week or so of thisexperience our children are all well, from theleast untilthe greatest. L. H. B.

IS .1- . Boniti LandsClaimsagainsttheGovernment
. v ILL will proanny Ifounty Land War=

• trtn
mt.fo &Were. their widow. awl minor . eldldren..pmeeente clatmeaoinet the Government, end.• dto bottom to the ,ft.oert nteledme„" recent/7 ee,-ILMed b 7 Conarer•
oN0.a40 Third at., one doorabove Smithfield;./120.tt CHARLES NAYLOR.

Agenv.for Soldier's Claims..111:CATIoN OF LANDS--IaPUROHASEAND SALE Or LANDWARRANTS—The ndslide,.mods anarmamenta with competent and rasponal-bls gentlemen to obtain certlneates or warrants for sol-d.Wa Maid widows; oralluar-ehildrsn, who are entltladloBountyLambs also for the Ideation of lands and the por-ch.,and sale of land warrants. JOILL11). DAVIS:Jmb.l4 COMM' ofWood and 6th 1.114

Ban Land Agency.THE UNDER IGNED otc2B Public andttliler4=t4ti htigmhzuLir..,l=tan(pitmanoff thidr Ferric. e to obtall Land Warrants underillssior tiongreta, posed March Into.arlideti law grants146 wars or land to oil °fawn, musician.. priratee, team-okra chaplains, wanien.Marincra, clerks, le.„ who Sianserved In any of the wan since 1196, which the Vol-tild'fftstes hareboen engagedin. and. who hams not nrtheta w"'n't'')llVitta.STETTl2.ll.ll & CO.WAS/M1..11 CM,Womb 24. 1045.
DINE AND

ICILOMN keepr%•nnotantly on hands good Iwo?lwantof Wash and PathTuba hone. Staamtoat, Oak Welt.
Zlao and

II
Boards,~..74n.rfiezttryw

kinds of .are Inhie line.
Alao-60 nadaTuba and 100 desan Buckets.Wamonm. Masonic 11.0. Fifth stmt. Plttalturgb. Pa.

Rad Fr--artery and Fancy Goods—A full assort-ment jut received.AVE are opening our 'Spring purchases of6or. goods. and offer them at lowest wires to ill;Would Invite country dealers to Orion!.. ourstock beforePurotuudog. Our stock. or Looklug_Olsases and Prunes ofall klude Is complete. W3I.TALcorr CO,total no. G 9 Wood street.. .•

Hats an Caps.
WF4would call the eAtontioit of ourinids and the public itehaMll7. to ourbeautiful I,tak of BILKEATS K 115andit,which 4.4•1

cannot be surpassed for neatness and beauty of style.—Also, caw Celestial andShaughal CAPS. width we themoat splendidot the season- Plush Caps atoast.mhs • .1WILSON& BON, 91 Wood at.

ArRAIICA PLASTERS—I have reed a
• large lot of- these celebrated Plasters for palm orwet ems to the s/de, back or limbs. also •=PO/ orNeoax' CooktarandPlaster, anda varietyof other ;Jeda•Those barlog toass plasters eau always proem, the beatle theelt yet" • JOS. FLEMING,tuted comer Diamond Market st. .

IV: U. TALCOTT ,E Nl:lceman toT. EsnnedtsZ..) Ilumfactorers or MI kinds ofWO 'NO GLASS and deniers lo ImportedandDo-mestic Yancy Goals, 'o. 62 Wood street, cornea offourth,Pittan. Ps-
airtint Mouldings, PortraitPrams* and Wain • GlumPistm, alms]. on band.

flp
MURPHY/r.ring BURUHFIELD

willcommence opening,
On Monday, -March sth,

Their enmy liapWsotBrILINCI GOODS. mb3

TO LET—A Brick House .on 6th st., with
• large yard. A TIMM Stand In Blrtothem..7 Bowe Irlth*large yard. Carpen-taw' alley.4.4.....0f 4 b;lAnn. hal4garrat, &a, ou 6th et., near Grant.A Home on Grant et. nearshe Peat, School Ilona. Alarge 3sty, Houron Rota et, at the brad of bth. Alargenail on 4th et lire Mors In SplalreeBandingouMa et. A large liter, Room on 4th et Apply to.fe7 S. CUTIEDISItT AS 14P...1d et.

-Roo 83 Fourth'rrO RENT—The Store m,et.clistragt,itrtcruPbs oilailgt7briisintl'l dthe:re fors no.socublevries. torlblb
• For Rent. ____

ADESIRABLECountryResidence in Pitttownship, with Two Acres of ground, Fruit Trees,liters% Ont•boases, &e, will berented tamp. and O..termofwears to •od tenant. rtaikkek.OrtighgNwiraat theadiosof Ja..f
• —A sma two story : ricFrown on CenterArnow, (Mlnarrrill•Rout) erontdreJOHN WILSON, 6.9Libor at.

ATWO STORYBRICK, MOUSE, of sixrooms, with • COW <ell., paved raid and hydrant,te on lst it., baraide. Prim Van-11700 10 band,remainder at 1„ 2, 3 and 4 year. me above ..proyertY 1.In good order andoffered on very env term.mhl2 &CLITIIDERT A SON. 140. 94 et.
0 LET-2Dwelling Houses on 3d st.,near

Co nouseonRase onery heroes11 Mors nnm n34et. A stone room lth et. Adwelling house on Will. et. 8. CUTHBERT & SON.
OARDING—A cleanable opportunity is111 IP offered tbr mewing Rooms and .Beardlow Co.. twoR families, ina ipotesiprivate Warding house, tenWont.walk from the P.O. A-What:tome must b., madewon. Address, with noteand Manion, Hot *4O, Pitt •bank

WIIO WANTS A COUNTRY bEAT, ina healthy andpleasant Reationl only ten minute.walkfrom the& R. Depot atRut Meaty; about 8 acneof land for see at the lowark. of $1,400. Terms will haRade nay. Thleproperty nitrated In • good neighbor-loadand 1/I.°de:eel at Lbw above low priceeouthe ownerisivAnirWest. Persona ho want of. each a place willtallal the Real Estate aka of plea.•tah.22 8. CUTIIIIKRT iSOle. 140. U. mt.
ELAIERSVILLE PROPERTY for SALE,oonalsting 0f.2 Lots or ;ground. baring a front onattest or 170 feet, aad extending. 123 feet to Water,etreeCbleh Is erected 3 Frame Dwellings, er bleb renttbr II all under fence, a good stable. • out bongos; to.—Priee Apply.' to lIIcLAIN 2 BON, 21.550 .tmhe

AFARM IN ARMSTRONG' CO. FORSALLE—Sitnatediniiouth Tp.,4 miles fromreeport, and within of the North Western natl.med. c00L6141144X14 stns. 146 acres cleared. balance Inwoodland timierof impederquality. Tim improvementsare a comibrtable wevit.rboarded ogbora hilgea bigh,withotheroutbuildingtZlheij= ithinarlaillmtsmings"in nt wni.46 ror farther artleWare, •ppi p.,
•

mhal

Lota (or Sale orLease.NUMBER OP BUILDING 'LOTS, onBraddock, Commune aid lim' on Boom.Three Lots are eligibly 'Mated tor Dwellingorbadness boom andwillbe wad low on nor terms or will
Lo

easel tbe ten years orienta ineyeult Mors who wantom for partletdars,emote* of 'Y.. D.0 AZZAkt,i •Inyir.tf Market et.. between 3il and441., .-
• .

EARN' FOR RENT, oituntod in, Economy.torrsuldp, Denver county. 1 mllo Wt. or Freed°Or:germ 110of whkh la river bottoro.thebolaurojg harrytimber. The ImprormentaAro%two MorinoonDwelling.Orchardand Bard. Tyro (Rao and ,Peno. Itallroad rungthrough arid than. Apply to B. AIeLAIN APON.

VW?. HENT—A good House on 2d st., betown EsalthtleldandOrintrte. Itentnolvennerabod6 • THOS. W0005.76 WoUrtb
LET.--One of the largo STORES on3d

sL unitbelow the Lodi& Wrltlsui Room' ofDuff!,

VOR.RENT—A well lighted and tarnished
1> at Store, cotter of Third aDi(faria sta.—

rLEASE OR SELL—Thepropertykriciwn
a the JuniataRolling eltnatedIn Allegheny
bao. theOld Maga. at the Junctltnorthe 'ft./a

LIM Allegheny river. Sham Are on the premise. 2 lanework daimon* ofwhl Is used asan engine house, et.tubed to-whloh nee o(shaftingwithdining, and es.
tendingthe whole lengthofthe bonding. The other con.
tainsle blacksmith Mere with apparitiw terblowing the

• same by fan. Timm is altoon the per ils. one himbondingwitheheltkig.drotinkko. Thin is one of the best
locations Westof themountains fora Machine aidgo-
eDe tihopor Car Factory. The whole will be rented tbr apermo r yeah; or the hese, buildingi and machinery wetbesolo as s greet • • t , /I.•II .LAIN L BON.llllsthat.
G11}1.4 SE-3 bblo. now landingfrom S; BCars Dean. Ibr tale by IBAL&II DICIMYk 00.- - •
fI_ROUND NUTS-938 bags now.landing11j1 from steamer Clarr, Dean, for axle b77

INTERESTING BOOKS FOR
• 011ILDILEN—W• ha.but ree'dn dna anortaanutofnnenllo800.. !bp Faintly and Nabtat • School reading.Calland-amanh. at G 5 Blake. .., near eh:_, • -

. DieVISOg.an 4 •
•,

:WARIER .PIG ,ML --1 .1 tone not":LI leading from steamer MrsDean, *alekrN ISALatf DICKEY d CO.

E403--3,400 doz now landing limn Stettina Clara Drui. fir sale by.PG DIALAI/ DICKEY .t CO.- - - - •.

EIVE'DOLLARS REWARD will be 'paidfur the detection of ti=nrlrr ttdo le in the balsa ofm431 thsmaA.A. iatZINB TeirOceih stmt.

MAGAZINES , FOR APRlL.—llarper,Putnam, Gains, Graham, Se.;also; lfatror'i torna Ito.4. and Standard Bearer tar

4UPIGSLEAD• S(K) lbs. Veniaoni7
big. oiviens; satkli WAcq, bore/redAn buntbudlobelia' by .A. CULBERT2YJN;'

- 19 S I.l!)erty a.

isMANTILTAR—A. A. Mason & 'Co:- are
• eoe openinganother superior susortinans;or thePerffstyin ng and HUDISta•NUM Um, insilk. satin.hasadotW_ material&

BONNETS--A. A.. Mwson 471 j„.exhibitorlTutudat..ADM ad, MO-more iliaandsm„ BoaneU, Inen cows, ni their ^elen-: and,=stern
BY A PPLES-100bus, jugtic'd andforWeb, • 'aP3 ; KERRY ILCOLLIES.
OLDS are not always Consumptionye t020ocuorptIOtr 111 SCOUT the least Of atiglfotthl0, :Erma albino. fad ropeors 1m".*414.5.1.r im-g.a.74.l%','.l,ratadililSMlßTlT,NTWolP

from steamerMIMI et CO.


